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J,lIdge , , 
the city. 

.TlilE! ;re\lrish wishes the Rev. 

,!:~~;a Koach in his 
C efforts in the Winnipeg 

,'community for 'many years 

'B:oy, Born 
, . 

Charloff, who has 
eXElml>laltY service to the 

IJ.~)Niish community of Winnipeg for 
'years, ' ,phoried . our office 

I~~:!a~;f morning to inform this 
jE the triumphal appearance 
of this, community's fill'st Jewish 
baby hoy of 1975. He is Michael 

Offerman, first·born to Lois 

• , , 

Ste. 107 - 1225 

Th1lrsday, Januaxy 16, 1975 

... is a meaningful four-letter 
word. If you 'care' for the 
sick and hungry ofthe world, 
senGyour dollars to .' .. 

• ~ j~, '. /1 

rt"tl.:_. 
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Ice' ,Ca'pades Fomily Fun 
U's color! It's musie! ,It's laugh- The Ice Capets launch their 

t,er! It's sPectacle! It's sheer en~er- world famous precision number, 
tainment as Ice Capades opens its Texas style, in "The RangeretteS." 
newest edition at the Winnipeg It's all skates on deck far "Ship
Arena on Wednesday, Jan. 29 tbru A-Hoy," a bouncy, I:'ollicking num
Tuesday, Feb. 4. ber right out of an old Busby 

Headlining our cast of skaters is Berkeley movie. We give our rink 
world Canadian champion, Karen the look of a battleship, and Julie 
MagnU5Sen, featured in, the pro- HoImes as the sweetheart of the 
ductions, "The Seasons" and "Soul- navy. 
Rhythm..Blues." , "Soul- Rhythm - Blues" features 

The ice comes alive with a shim- blues and j:m; mixed with some 
mering display of multi-images I:'e- Dixie 'and gospel, with skating 
fleeted off a montage of mirrors highlights by - the exciting new 
in the s~kling oPening number team, Richard and Donna. 
called "Reflections." "GypSy Magic" tl:ansfarms the 

Ice Capades' takes you to Ham- ice into a gypsy camp. Featured 
bUa"gerland in "Tl).e Go~den" Ham· skaters are sara Kawah8l:a ancj, 
11,u,r,8er Caper," stlll'ring :RbnaId' Richard Ewell. ' , 
Mmofiilia'" <liotttayed by acrobAtic ' Th~ colorfUl finale "Carnival" is 
skater iDavid Sadiei!:') and a crazy Canal Street at the height of the 
cast of characterS t1l'at live some- M8I:di Gras festivities. OUa" entil:'e 
where near the ~lden Arehes~ cast joins in the gaiety of, a Street 

Through the magic of film, we celebration full of Wild colors, 
present "The', Se'asons," spotlight· nmsks and fantastic headPieces. 

~ , 'I _ '\ 

ing adagio stars' Roy and Sari<Ji I 'rbis year Ice Capades is a,family 
Wagelein 'in SuinmCl:' lind the fillry -affair wit h' entertainment for 
Sashi Kuchiki in everyone. 
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